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No. 1998-29

AN ACT

HB 1114

Amendingthe actof August 14, 1963 (P.L.839,No.407), entitled, as amended,“An
act creatinga county recordscommittee; imposingpowersand dutiesupon it;
authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto assistand
cooperatewith it; defining county records;and authorizingthe dispositionof
certaincountyrecordsby countyofficers in countiesof thesecondto i~igh1h-class,”
further providing for definitions; providing for a definition of “county” and
clarifying the applicationof the act to include homerule counties;andfurther
providing for the dispositionof county records.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of August 14, 1963 (P.L.839, No.407),
entitled,asamended,“An act creatingacountyrecordscommittee;imposing
powers and duties upon it; authorizing the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissiontoassistandcooperatewith it; definingcountyrecords
andauthorizing the dispositionof certaincountyrecordsby countyofficers
in countiesof the secondto eighth class,” amendedNovember23, 1976
(P.L.1161,No.258).is amendedto read:

Section 1. Thereis herebycreatedacountyrecordscommitteewhichshall-
consistof fifteen memberswho shall be appointedby the Governorfor a
termof four years.One memberof the committeeshallbe the ChiefJustice
of the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt, or his judicial representative,one a
representativeof the PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,one
an attorney, one a prothonotary,one a clerk of courts, one a county
commissioner,oneacountycontrollerorauditor,oneadistrict attorney,one
a county treasurer,onea sheriff, one aregisterof wills, onea recorderof
deeds,one ajury commissioner,onea coroner,andthe othera memberof
thegeneralpublic. Thecommitteeshall selectoneof its membersto serveas
chairman.Within the meansat its command,thePennsylvaniaHistoricaland
MuseumCommissionshall assistand cooperatewith the county records
committee by providing for its necessaryexpenses,by providing for
examiningandinventoryingcountyrecordsfor thepreparationof schedules,
and by enforcing such schedulesand proceduresas the county records
committeemay makeor reviseunder theprovisionsof this act.

Section2. Section2 of the act, addedNovember 30, 1967 (P.L.650,
No.300), is amendedto read:

Section2. [As used in this act, county recordsare defined as any
papers,dockets, books, maps, photographs,or other documentary
materials, regardlessof physical form or characteristics,made or
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receivedin any office of countygovernmentin pursuanceof law or in
connectionwith transactionsof public businessin the exerciseof its
legitimate functionsandthe dischargeof its responsibilities.Unofficial
publishedmaterial used solely for referencepurposes,extra copies
preservedonly for referencein distinct referencefiles; drafts,work
copiesand notesmademerely as a matter of convenienceby county
officersof their employes;andstocksof publicationsarenotincludedas
countyrecordsundertheprovisionsof thisact.] Thefollowingwordsand
phraseswhenusedin this act shallhavethemeaningsgiven to themin this
sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
ofthe Commonwealth.

“County.” Anycountyofthesecondthrougheighthclass,includingany
ofsuchcountiesas mayhaveadopteda homerule charter.

“County records.” Anypapers,dockets,books,maps,photographsor
otherdocumentarymaterials,regardlessofphysicalformorcharacteristics,
madeor receivedin anyoffice ofcountygovernmentin pursuanceof law
or in connectionwith transactionsofpublic businessin the exerciseof its
legitimatefunctionsandthe dischargeof its responsibilities.

Section3. Sections 3 and 4 of the act, amendedNovember23, 1976
(P.L.1161,No.258),areamendedto read:

Section3. It shall be the duty of the committeeto meetat leastoncea
yearto make or reviseschedulessettingforth the conditionsunderwhich
countyrecordsfiled in anyoffice of countygovernmentmaybedisposedoil,
eitherwith or withoutmicrofilming, but the schedulesshalldistinguish
clearlybetweenrecordsof temporaryvalueand recordsof permanent
value,andno scheduleshall be madeor revisedwhich will permit the
destructionof county recordsof permanentvalue unlessthe sameare
microfilmed. If the said recordsareno longer in active use but have
value for historical research, the county records committee may
authorizetheir dispositionby transferto thePennsylvaniaHistorical-and
Museum Commission or to other depositories designatedby the
commission].Meetingsof the committeeshall be called by the Executive
Director of the PennsylvaniaHistorical andMuseumCommission;however,
meetingsmay also be called by the chairmanor by a majority of the
membersof the committee wheneverthe chairmanor the majority of
membersdeemsit necessary.

Section 4. Countyofficers in counties[of the second,secondA, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclass],asdefinedin thisact, may
dispose of all county recordsin their custody,provided they follow the
schedulesandproceduresprescribedby thecountyrecordscommittee[which
is createdunder the provisions of this act, and provided that the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission,throughitsexecutive
director,certifiesthatsuchdisposalis in accordancewith the established
schedules.]andmaintain a log of individual dispositionactions involving
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nonpermanentrecords. Copiesof such logs, in a form approvedby the
committee,shall besubmittedannuallyto thecommission.Original records
scheduledforpermanentretentionmaybedisposedof jf the countyofficer
createsand maintainsa copyof the original in conformancewith section
4.1 and receives written permissionfrom the commission. Written
permissionfrom the commissionis requiredonlyfor dispositionactions
involving recordsscheduledforpermanentretention,recordsnot listedon
the schedulesand recordsselectedfor transferto theStateArchives.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section4.1. Records may be recorded, copied or recopied in

conformancewith theact ofMay 9, 1949 (P.L.908,No.250),entitled “An
actrelatingto public recordsofpolitical subdivisionsotherthancitiesand
counties of the first class; authorizing the recording and copying of
documents,plats, papers and instrumentsof writing by photostatic,
photographic,microfilmorothermechanicalprocess,andtheadmissibility
thereofandenlargementsthereofin evidence;providingfor the storageof
duplicatesand sale of microfilm copies of official records andfor the
destruction of other records deemedvalueless;and providingfor the
services of the Department of Property and Supplies to political
subdivisions,”andapplicablepolicies,standardsandproceduresadoptedby
the committee.In the eventofanysuchdestructionor otherdispositionof
anypublic records underthe provisionsof this section,the copyshall be
receivablein evidencein anycourtorproceedingandshall havethesame
force and effectas though the original public record had been there
producedandproved.

Section 5. This actshall take effect in six months.

APPROVED—The 18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


